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Free Isold Lo-BU*IX Lord Minto Makes His Official Bow 

to the Senators and the Husky 
Commoners To-day,

*PRIVATE WIRES. \ New American Ambassador’s 
rFirst Public Appear- 
> ance in London.

MANY NOTABLEMENT

)RNE CAMPBELL
iber Ternnt# Sleek ExrhAag*;.

»After a Hot Debate In the Assembly Which Lasted Seven 
Hours—Vote Taken After Midnight J i. •*«OCK BROKER.

» executed In Canada, New 
ondon and jSdge Wefe *ufflol<>,,t duties for 

..M ('?un,F nt Ontario. Mr. Hoyle's vane,ays w^drax.^,nM|S,x New Membere *° sheke HeBde

' _‘intnr:w!th knowing more of fu-
hfri reform ,ban »f legal reform on which | Ottawa M»rch i-.
he had heen expatiating At thl* reference uuawa, Mann lo.—(special.)—Ottawa
•he House roared with daughter. ha* assumed Its sessional appearance and

mntlon was, after a smart passage the hoteia are fu*t fllllng up with Bena-
Mr. Whit neyWon "h^Judll^rtin",” of ‘the I t0" nDd ™e™her«, while the morning train* 

Government, by leave withdrawn. are expected to bring many more, so that
Compensation for Injurie». the attendance at the opening of l’arlia-

Mr. Crawford (West Toronto) moved the ment to-morrow will probably, be much
pLe^V"1„^nmlo^for°lJ2ri7w ah! lnrgCr T" T°'- ,a **"*""[

He «aid (he bill bad been termed draatlc, ca*e wltb 686,1 new Governor-General, but 
revolutionary anil too far-reaching In It* to-morrow ta expected to be a record- 
effect». He proceeded to arntwer these ol> breaker In point of numbers, both as re
jections. The principle of tue bill had beui garda member* of the two Hou*e* and the 
endorsed by enactment or referendum In general public. A* for the latter the eppll- 
ever, country In Europe. What bad proved cations tor seats on the floor of the Senate 

The chief features of yesterday's session beneficial there eon Id not be lujurloi,* here, and for admission to the galleries nave tur
Ontario was to the front In social leglsla- exceeded former years, and me Geiitleuiuu 
oD' England—that stronghold of Individu- Usher of the Black Rod, who acts as nuts- 

allsrn—had embodied Its principle In legis- ter of ceremonies at the opening and clos- 
latlon In MU7. I lag of Parliament, has been driven to dls-

C'ompuleory Insoranee. I traction by clamorous claimants tor tickets
The principle of compulsory Insurance or wb0 wo0Jd not believe that the Issue use 

compensation was the keynote or basis of exhausted, and Insisted upon having tickets 
the present bill, which was largely based aIter th,re were none to have, 
on the English bill. Mr. Crawford said he More Stringent Regulation*, 
did not claim perfection for the bill, but The regulations for to morrow are much 
he believed It would work most beneficially, more stnageut than has hitherto been the 
Responsibility for compensation was placed case, and a very determined effort Is to lie 
upon employers. Safeguard* were in the made to recover the space beyond tne Bar 

i L to Prev<M1t It working Injuriously to of the Senate exclusively for members if 
either employer or workman. the House of Commons. This space was
Dissatisfied With the Present Law. to be reserved, but of late years a had habit 

The present law. Mr. Crawford contended h»* growh up of any and everybody troop- 
had not given general satisfaction Til's ln8 over wltb the Commoners, and as many 
hill would lessen litigation, aolve many dlf- others got In through the mistaken courtesy 
Acuities, and not harm employers By of tbe Senators, the result ha* been that 
lessening suffering consentient on accidents the Speaker of the House of Commons lias 
municipalities would not be so much called 8tood ,n tbe ull,lKt ot » chatting, laughing 
on for aid or charity. Ratepayers would and talking crowd of ••outsiders," many of 
thus benefit through reparation being made these ladles, while not more than half a 
by employers unless It con'd be shown tint dozen members of tbe House have been 
there had been w.'lfnl negligence on the able to get In at all. To-morrow an at- 
part of tbe workman. I tempt will be made to hare this space real

ly reserved for members of the House and
Mr rvn—r„wi    . .... - I members of the Press Gallery. Indeed, so
Air. cru» ford signed that litigation under I «met «... the revelation ns at first made the proposed Act would be lessened, that ?h.t eim meml« rs of the press wSre to be

tile fntuH!e”iTnf'îni!!ref|be rl>,llK't’,î' and tba^ I excluded, but representatives being sent to 
f™ families of Injured one* would get much I the Sneaker of the two Houses an nrrange-
ZLP'oSSSI ‘a1 aow, gnr ,nt?.tbe law: ment wï come to bywtich the tfekett will 
yer s pockets. He ,|iioteu from letters of I i p i.uiipd 1o the press through the office of 
employer* who were favorable to tbe bill. Talîerv P S tue
All seemed to endorse the prlmlple. and11 > '
»dth rare exceptions approved Its provi
sions.
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of the Ontario Législature were a victory 
and a defeat for Mr. Crawford, member 
for West Toronto. He earned a motion

(8, CRAIN. PROVISIONS,
Wires. Telenheng 2031

mg St. East, Toronto.

One People) Let Our Voice» Bq 

Lifted Together for the Cause ofl 

Maman Progrès» and

;\Xthat the question of a chain ferry from 
Queen s Wharf to the Island be reconsid
ered, but was, after n seven hours' hot de
bate, defeated In regard to hi* Workmen's 
Compensation Bill, 
strongly opposed the measure and there 
were some very strong words between the 
Attorney-General and Mr. Crawford. The 
division, which took place nt. 1 o'clock 
this morning, for a second time this week, 
gave the Government a majority of 1L 

Chain Ferry Bridge Again.
Mr. Crawford (West Toronto) moved that 

the bill respecting the Queen's Wharf 
ferry In the city of Toronto be again re
ferred to tbe Private Bills Committee for 
further consideration and report. Tbe ori
ginal Intention, he said, as far as he un
derstood It, of the City Council of Toronto 
was to have a chain ferry from a poi.it 
over the Queen's Wharf to a point on the 
Island known as the sand bar. But the bill

V the Ad*f1 Zsauce ot ClvtUsattoa.”
I. E. WEBB The Government London March, 16.—Mr, Joseph H, 

Choate, the United States Ambassador te 
the Court of fit. James, made his first 
public appearance In England at the ban
quet of the Association of Chambers ot 
Commerce of the United Kingdom, which 
was held at the Métropole Hotel this even, 
tug. JThere was a brilliant and distinguish- 
ed gathering, about 250

l
ot Toronto Stock Exchange, a 

ireet, buys and sells stocks on all 
, Money loaned on stocks and min. 
s. 'Phone 8237. ed \\

! .VISSDN 4 BLAIKB, \FM
X\TIoronto Street, Toronto,

snd Sell Mining and other

«stock:
ions and information gladly furs

-ondentsln Mrmtreat,New York, 
London and also the West.

XV persons - having 
been Invited to meet the Ambassador, lu« 
eluding the Lord Chief Justice ot England, 
Baron Bussell of Klllowen; tbe Hon. file 
Henry Stafford Nortbcote, tbe President 
of tbe association; tbe Prime Minister, tbe 
Marquis of Salisbury; the Karl of Jersey, 
the Earl of Dartmouth, Lord Heay, H.ue 
Admiral Lord Charles Beresford, the Bight 
Hon. C. T. Kltehic, Mr. James B. Carter- 
Second Secretary of the United States Kin- 
bassey, and many members ot ParBumeut.

Mr. Cboate, wbo, on arriving, was hearti
ly welcomed by the chairman and officiate 
•it the association, sut In the place ot 
honor, on the right of the chairman.

Lord Charlea Beresford'» Speech. 
Bear Admiral Lord Charles Beresford. 

who. replied to- tbe toast to the navy, de
clined to be drawn Into a discussion ot 
the Chinese situation. He concluded Jit* 
speech by saying:

"The company is watting to hear a dis
tinguished guest, the new Ambassador of 
the United States, whom every man of tbe 
fire and aft In this country is delighted to 
see; but I cannot be seated without Haying 
that 1 took every opportunity to see the 
fleet lu America, In both tb<- Pacific and 
Allnnfte. 1 saw a very excellent fleet, not 

: only I» the w«y tbe s6i|w an- built, but le 
, V respect of general organization aid

Montreal Brokers Got Round- the not e,tol 0«ker, ,„d
'• -They arc of the same blood us ourselves, 

and have proved what they could do when 
called upon. I hope the time will very 

- shortly come when there will be such an 
understanding between the two countries 
that, If anything occurs disagreeable lo us, 
or affecting onrnoncr and safety, these two 
fleets will be together. That will make foe 
pence."
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origtnalen
mlttee threw out tbe bill, as It appeared 
that power would be given by It to oper
ate a ferry either from the points be liait 
named or any other point, either us a chain 
ferry or by steam. Thl* was the reason 
of the opposition of the Toronto Kerry Com
pany, through their counsel, Mr. Oder,

Hon. Mr. Gllwon said there was a fatal 
flaw In the bill.
All Objectionable Feature* Removed

Mr. Crawford: Mr. O-ler, on the part of 
the Ferry Company, said he had no objec
tion to a chain ferry pure and «Impie. The 
member for West Toronto added that In 
the amended bill nil that bad been ebjected 
to by (he committee had been removed, and 
be presumed that If the bill were re-lntri)- 
dneed there would be no objection to It by 
either the Kerry Company or tbe Private 
Bills Committee. It had been drafted with 
tills object In view, and It embraced no
thing but a chain ferry, and that at the 
Queen s Wharf.

or Implied more than was tbe 
tentlon. Consequently the com-

ME

F LSix New Member»#
To-morrow’s proceeding» will, aa need be, 

Bnelleh Act *ot » Fnllnee I brlef- There are six new memliers to lie 
It OT* he mid «rail * i„ . .h!* Introduced, and two of these, Mr. Bell of 

that toe PnelUh ’Aot T,Prince Edward Island and Mr. Martineau.
quoted fromgGngl.th^prp,rH to Lb,!w tb"! ' wl" move aDd WCon" the a‘,,lrea,, lD ^
accident!) and death* had been reduced In 
the four month* the Act had been In force, 
and he argued that the name good re»ult* 
would flow In Ontario.

liiiI
'A *C. BAINES,

Signor Laurier (the political magician) : Presto, change ! I now get from zc mouth of Meester Hardy ze 
Senate Reform resolution zat he did not know he had zere before. See !

act Toronto Stock Exchange.) i 
id sells stocks on Londoa, New 
ntreat and Toronto Stock Ex- 
Mining Stocks Bought and Sold 
isslon. 136
ada Permanent Buildings.

20 Toronto-street^

to the speech from tbe throne.
Tbe new members are: John Ho»att Bell, 

who succeeds the late Mr. Yeo as member 
for East Prince; Roliert Holmes who

,   . .. .succeeds the late Hou. M. C. Cameron
Against the Bill. I member for West Huron; Thomas

Hon. Mr. U*vl* commented on the fact George Johnson, who will sit for West 
tliat no labor organizations bad asked for La mb ton In tbe room and stead of the pre- 
thls legislation. He rend an extract from sent Judge Lister: I-elghton Goldie Mc- 
lbe Illustrated London New* that the Act Cartby, nephew of tbe late Dalton Me- 
had resulted in tbe diaailsMir of large nunf- -earthy, whom he succeeds a* M.P. for ■ "jr**.1
liera of men who «hfîeroif from physical de-1 North Hlmcoe1, Joseph I-îdmund Mardi,

M,tof^^ot^nrpi!5r-euM,^ A Bfitisk Naval Oflfeer Tells ef the
men a little deaf or defective In sight may Martlneaii, elected M.P. for Montmnguy r’. , . , n .
lose their employment. Perhaps municipal!- ,lpon tbe elevation of Mr. Cboqnette to the rlCntlflg 300 UeStrUCtlOfl
ties Instead of being relieved of charitable bench. ° °
aid might have an Inc rease of such cases. gun Three-Vecandee. ArOUflU Manila.

Severe Condemnation. There are still three vacancies In the
The Miners" Federation In Edinburgh tes- House, all caused by death. The vacancies 

titled that the Act had proved more con- are: Levis, Winnipeg and Brockvllle, caus- 
tentlons, fruitful In litigation and harmful ed by the death of Dr. Gtiay. Mr. Jameson 
ill creating Imd feeling between employers and Hon. John F. Wood, and a tribute will 
and workmen than any passed In the last no doubt be paid to the memory of these 
generation. These were the words of work- gentlemen by the members of the House, 
men, and he gave others of similar Import The “Queen'* Speech.'’
from English sonrees^ As to the speeeb from the throne. It

Some More Testimonies. unrtpr,t<M>U that It will be a model
Since Mr. Crawford Introduced Ills bill 0f brevity, and will contain ns nearly 

the Government has been favored with the nothing ns possible. As already re- 
oplnlons of several representative bodies, marked In this correspondence. It will 
The Board of Trade of Toronto found til be much more
the bill several defects. Tbe Minufaetnr- |t-doe* not contain than for what It doe*, 
era' Association Indicated desirable changes Eor Instance. It Is said that there will hr no 
and modified their hostile opinion after hav- reference whatever to tbe plebiscite, not 
lug been Interviewed by a number of In- even the ffald statement that n vote was 
soranee men. Employers nt l’etcrboro con- taken in September, ss provided for by the 
shirred the bill very objectionable, not only Act of last session, neither will there he 
lo themselves but to their n-orkmeu. There anv allusion to tbe "reform" of the Senate, 
was, said Hon. Mr. Davis, a fear that by nor will an Insolvency Bill be mentioned: 
the operation of the bill single men would indeed. It is said that no legislation of any 
be preferred to married men. and also dan- kind will lie foreshadowed In the speech 
ger of a cut In «-ages. It seemed reason- an<j that It will he the baldest and most 
able that a bill making such great altera- t,errcn production ever laid before Parlla- 
tlon* should not lie proceeded with until raent Practically. Parliament will be told 
tbe views of workingmen were known. In that it has been summoned to pass the <•*- 
conclusion, Hon. Mr. Davis suggested that timntes and the blessing of tbe Almighty 
I1K Prof. Mnvor. a man wbo had the eon- | wm i*, invoked upon the labors of the legls- 
rtdenre of workingmen and was well versed j„,.rp |n tbst arduous task. One paragraph 
In labor topics, would spend three or four wm „„ doubt, refer to tbe good harvest of 
months In England this summer, It might | last year, 
be desirable Hist be should Investigate the 
working of the English Act.

820.
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IS 8TKEJET WEST, TOBONT».
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So a Prominent Official of the Cana
dian Pacific Railway Said 

in Montreal,

pro-

Home Bankers by Applying to 
Gotham Financiers.

The Question of Cost.
Another point raised In thv committee, 

and Mr. Crawford thought very properly 
so, was tbe amount that might be expend
ed on this ferry. This, said be, In the 
amended bill will bo specified.

Mr. Foy (Mouth Toronto) seconded the 
motion.

13$ FULLY A MILLION BORROWED.THE FILIPINOS STARTED THE WAR. ONLY TO SECURE SPRINGTRAFFIC Oar Geeet».
Vice-President Harper then submitted the 

toa*t of “Our G tient*,” coupled with the 
name* of Mr. Choate and Huron Kiixae'l ot 
Klllowen, He expre**ed hi* kH*n plea*nre at 
the advent of Mr. Cboate at “a lime when

f TO LOAM OH STOCKS It 1» Said They Sewed One-Half Per 
Cent, by Doing Bnelneen In 

the Yankee City.

The Vlsoron* Pursuit of the Ameri
can* Vu Wh it Astounded end 

Demoralized the Insurgent».

Did the Cenndtnn Road Meet the 
Cat of the northern Pacific 

• and Great Northern.

What the Chairman Said.
Hon. Mr. Gibson bail no objection to tbe 

bill going back to the Private Bills Commit
tee. It was, however, due to himself lo 
say a few words as to this chain ferry bill. 
He did not think that Justice bail been 

* done the committee by the press of To
ronto. The bill simply mesnt thaï tile city 
of Toronto might go Into tbe ferry busi
ness generally, 
tee realized this, and the general consen
sus was that tbe bill—not being merely a 
chain tjfrry bill—should be thrown out. Per
sonally. added Hon. Mr. Gibson, I consid
ered that a chain ferry at the Queen's 
Wharf was a very meritorious scheme. 
Those were thZ words I used In the com
mittee."

id debentures on convenient terms. 
ST ALLOTTED ON DEPOSITS.

Highest Current Bates.
Continued on Peg® 4.

noticeable for what
Montreal, March 15.—(Special.)—There Is 

a good deal of comment here amongst bank
ers over the enterprise of several leading 
Montreal stock brokers, who went to New 
York for accommodation when there look
ed like a tightening of the home purse
strings. As It was observed here to-day by 
a leading operator, the Montreal bankers 
showed their teeth, with the result that 
the brokers here have borrowed fully n 
million dollar* from New Y'ork firm* dur
ing the past ten days. Two of Montreal's 
big stock brokers got half n million between 
them, while q. 
bv others on ihc street. It Is said that St 
the time the Montreal bank* charged 4/j 
per cent., while tlie million In question was 
secured at oue-lialf per cent. less.

Money call of course only be obtained In 
New York In tills uidhner by putting up ns 
security such stocks a* are listed In tbe 
Mtock Exchange of. Unit city. However, us 
Canadian Pacifie, Commercial Cable and 
other stocks are freely quoted on toe two 
exchanges, the Montreal brokers have little 
trouble In putting up the requisite collateral.

Montreal, March 15.—(Hpeclal.)—Thi^e la 
not the slightest probability of another

NEW fiENATOnS.London, March 16.—The Dally Graphic 
publishes this morning a letter from a 
British naval officer in Manila, nnder date fate war being precipitated as the result of 
of Feb. 7, describing tbe beginning of the the action of the C'.I’.B. In mceltAg tbe

reduced rate* of the Northern Pacific and

The senatorial vacancy for New Bruns, 
wick, due to the death of Hon. Michael 
Adams, lias been filled by the appointment 
of Mr. Peter MeMweeney of Moncton, N.B., 
a prominent lumberman, wbo lias been no 

i public matters for many years.
„ ■william Kerr of Coliourg, ex-M.P., 

and a lawyer, has been appointed to the 
Ontario vacancy. He Is 63 years of age.

78 Church-street.
Memliers of the commit-

fighting between tbe American* and Fili
pinos, which he says was due to an at
tempt on the part of the latter to rush an "The rumor that another slashing of rates 
American post. "The British officers," he | ** 011 the tapis Is absolutely without fomi- 
contlniies, "were not allowed to laud until i dation. In fact, so far ns l am aware." 
the day following the battle, and were i 8,“'h were the remarks of a prominent el
even then prohibited from going to the tidal of the C.F.R. to-day. "The Great

Northern and Northern Pacific Hallway* in

LET... Great Northern Railways to the Pacific.
live In

Mr.

>FFICES, 
WAREHOUSES, 
LAYS.

a To Ko rope, 1809.
The Anglo-American Bank, Limited. Lon

don Bnglr^pd, open* temporary account» 
and'gives -Cher special facilities to trareb 
era Apply to Bank of Toronto an» 
branches, or printed circular* supplied by 
W H. Kerman. 37 Yonge slreet, Toronto. 
Mr. Charles Johnston, of the well-known 
shipping firm ot W. Wingate A Johnston. 18 
a director. ______________ *”

45135135

I8KEN & CO., 23 Scott-St.
On Hla Mettle.

Reverting to the <pieMtlon of pre** critl 
clxinx, the hon. gentleman wild it wn* be
coming a fashionable thing to term mcin- 
Ihth of the Hoii*e corporation advocate*. 
He eould afford to smile at aueh crltielxm 
e* long a* be wti* doing hi* duty fenrlenaly 
and had the general support of the House. 
Corporation*, a* well a* lndlvldti*l*, hud 

, î’ghtK. and It wn* the duty of the House to 
Ifgixlnte fairly for each. There was no ob
jection to the amended bill going to the 
committee, and he hoped the reprenentii- 
tive* of Toronto would be prepared to place 

llh definite Infor
mation *o that it could be practically dealt
wltb.

front, but ou yesterday’* battlefield I saw 
Flllplu-f prisoners burying heaps of their reducing their transcontinental fares have 
dead. done so with a view of securing tbe large

"It cannot for a moment be doubted that | pa,*enger truffle of the early spring, when
and pluck,''whlle°thel rbhels, who were arm- large numbers of settlers make tlielr way 

ed with Mausers and Remingtons, maintain- to the West to take up farming and other
employments.
similar policy, four years ago and made a 
reduction In their rates between Nt. I’aul 
and tbe const. At that time the f.l’,It. 
met the reduction and managed to secure 
u good proportion of the traîne. Tills year 
our western rivals have again cut Their- 
rates, and the C.P.U., In order to protect 
Its o«-n Interests, has followed suit."

like amount was obtained

HINES
:rs.

The Washington Conference.r*lii|filill
bill were manufacturer*. It vu not i17,1"IX»Led 5 ? Commlmfleu
compensation clause* that pleased him na:1 o wiii i,P n*ld to the de-moKt hut the affirmative nropoHltlon that ceaAcd^Lt a teaman, and the Phope expressed 
the litigation arising out of accident* mu*t that wnen the 0»mml**lon meet* again iu 
be Fettled by the county judge-not may be, September It will be able to wit bp 4tt least 
a* proponed In the bill of tip' Government. 8ome of the difference* existing between 

The Attorney-General Speak*. Canada and the United 8ta*e*.
Hon. Mr Hardy eombgted the view of Jf Reference to the Yokon.

the leader of the Opposition that beenu*e There wl*l be a brief reference to me 
workingmen had not objected to the bill. Yukon, which will con*l*t merely of tbe 
therefore they mu*t favor it. Where was *tatement that n telegraph line will oe 
the zeal and activity they usuallv showed constructed thl* year, a* a Government

work, from Lake Bennett to Daw eon, aud 
that It will next year be connected with 
the Government telegraph *y*tem In Bri
tish Columbia, which now terminate* at 
QucKtiel. . ~

Thl*. with a Ktatement of the finance* 
ln*t year and the promise of estimate*, 
“prepared with due regard to the require
ment* of the public service.” I* nuder*ioo<l 
to be abftolutely nil that there will be In 
the speech.

ed a etublmni defence. Their dead bodies 
testify to thl*. It f* also clear that the 
Filipino* were astounded and demoralized 
by the American tactic* and tlie ^vigorous 
pursuit the American* kept up throughout 
the day, instead of following,,a* the Fili
pino* expected, the .Spanish custom of mid
day real.”

e genuine—dealers These roads adopted n 4/
Fair end Colder»

81HÛSÏK1 1< > iv 'a V ô a° ’w hi c h tY.^- 

tml over Missouri yesterday has lnovrd 
northeastward, and I* now over the T'|tp* r 
Ottawa Valley. It la cansing high winds from the lakes lo the AtlseHc an.fwtll *jva 
a fall of rain and snow In the Marlttmo 
Provinces. High pressure, accompanied by 
cold weather, “retails over the Northwest 
and Is spreading eastward to the lakes, 
whilst further west In British Columbia 
lower pressure and higher températures nro
"‘‘.Minimum and maximum temper*!
Viet oris. 4b 50: Kamloops. 24— 3h; I algo ■ 
16 below—16: Batlleford, 24 below—6; 
Appelle. 8 below—8: Winnipeg, 8 below—4; 
Port A rillin'. 16-24: Parry Found. 22—38; 
Toronto. 28 42; Ottawa. 16—34: Montreal, 
12—32; Quebee. 2 26: Halifax, 8-26. 

Probabilities.

fen City OH Co.,
Limited.
.ogere. President, 
Toronto. It before the committee w

e- Not Tool» of Corporation*.
Mr. Whitney said he wn* glad to hear the 

hon. member's repudiation of the House be
ing the tool of corporation*. There was no 
Legl*lature where there wan le*s reapon for 
■ueb Limit*. I have, said lie. got accustom
ed to thl* sort of thing, which I take a* a 
matter of form. I Laughter. ) Mr. Whit
ney added that he never had been approach
ed by any corporation as to the course lie 
should take In that Hon ne. Member* were 
In honor liound to keep their record* clear 
in regard to Kiich Inainuatlon*.

No Hamilton Influence.
Mr. ('arKcullon (Ka*t Hamiltont also ex 

onerated the Private Rill* Committee. He 
knew no one In Hamilton who had any 
stock In the Toronto Ferry Co. He thought 
they had better sense. [Laughter. 1 If 
the promoter* of tbe city bill had under- 
Flood their buwbie** they would have pre- 
Fentcl a workable hill which tbe commit
tee could have endorsed.

Should Have Been Modified.
Mr. Foy said the only vote taken was on 

the preamble. The bill Included in my 
thing* beside* n chain ferry. He thought 
the bill might have been modified by tin* 
committee in many reaped*. He approved 
of the amended bill.

Never Before the City Connell.
Mr. 1‘attuiio (North Oxford). In Jnstilfiea- 

tlon of the commit tee's action, quoted 
Mayor Shaw that'the 1)111 a* presented bad 
never come ltefore the City Connell nor It* 
Legislative Committee. Personally, said 
Mr. 1‘attnllo, I was In favor of the chain 
f^rry: but the hill was 111 digested. We 
Fhould have evidence that hill* are wanted 
by those.In whose supposed Interest* they ! 
■rc presented.

Mr. Kt rat ton said the bill should have 
reived the cndorsntlon of the City Coun- 

before being presented to the com mil-

Mf. Crawford's

THE MIXING OF WHEAT MUST HAVE BRITISH SKIPPERS.>ouitry
Netting

* Mr*. Place Must Die,
Albany. March 15.—Governor Boesevelt 

has refused to commute the sentence of 
Mrs. Martha Place, the Brooklyn mur
deress, and ehu- will be electrocuted some 
day during uim week at Slug King Prison.

iteamer Xda Alice Leaves Chnreh-
street for IslanlLPack at 6i55 and 11.80 n.m., 
2 and 5.20 p.m.

Headache cured quickly without depress
ing the heart. Blnglmm'w stimulating head
ache powders cure or nmnoy refunded. 12 
for 25c. Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Y"o 
«1 reel.

Condemned by the Winnipeg Grain 
Exchange—Prairie City 

New» Notes.
Winnipeg, March 15.—(Special.)—The 

Grain Exchange,to-day passed a resolution 
condemning the mixing of grain at Fort 
William as Injurious to the reputation cf 
Manitoba wheat abroad. They ask the Do
minion Government to enact such legisla
tion as will secure this.

Ashdown, Whltelnw and Isaac Campbell 
are among the names mentioned for the 
Manitoba Kenatorshlp.

The Galicien murder trials here are 
largely a formality ns the prisoners have 
owned up to tbe crime.

The Manitoba Legislature will adjourn 
till Monday after tbe reading of the-speech 
to-morrow.

All Boats Plying In Canadian Wa
ters Cannot Go With For

eign Crews,
Vancouver, B.C., March 15.—There pro

mise to be some lively time* on tbe Yukon 
River this year when the lee breaks up 
and navigation Is resumed. Many of the 
boats running to Dawson have been man
ned by Americans, hut In future those 

lying In Canadian waters will have to 
a British skipper and, British en

gineers, so says Inspector Russell. Last 
season be gave warning to all vessels [dy
ing lit Canadian waters that they must 
carry British officers and lie now Inlcnds 
to see that the law Is carried out, or boats 
will be tied up.

urea.
ary,
Qii’-

Galvanized Continued on Page 4.

rbed Wire. Elite and Exclusive Hats at Dln-
cens*.

There are Dunlap shapes, Dunlap styles, 
and Dunlap blocks—Just ns there are shapes, 
styles and blocks of Heath's hats, Christy's 
lints. Tress hats. ,Knnx bats and the hsls 
of other famous makers. Most dealers offer 
styles, shapes and blocks of various well- 
known hats which are merely Imitations.

poor Imllatlons of the genuine 
None dare offer, for Instance,

Loiter Lake* — Strong westerly 
wind») fair and colder) local snow 
flurries,

Georgian Hay—Btrong westerly winds; 
fslr and colder; local falls of snow.

Dltawa Valley snd Upper and I-ower 81. 
Lawrence—HI rung north lo west winds; fair 
and colder.

Gulf Ktrong winds shifting lo westerly 
then elesrln

Maritime

LEWIS & SON K„, ng,;-
130An Insolvency mil.

Although no refnreiiee will bo made to 
inxolvnner Î11 th<» Kpeoeh, It If under*torn! 
that an ln*olvenev hill will bo Introduced 
by n private member, probably Mr. Fortin, 
who Introduced It before, and referred to 
a Kelort committee, which will. If po**lble, 
feport ft bill to the Hon*o thl* eewflan.

No Gerrymander Bill.
It I* *tnte<l on wlrnt I* believe,! to be good 

authority that no railway *tih*ldle* win bv 
ar, and that there will be 

l,on to pa** n gerry 
In fact, judging from the 

*pee<’h and from the xtorie* one hear* of 
what the Government doe* not Intend to 
do. It look* very much a* If all It Intend* 
to do 1* to get rnrllament to vote a* numb 
money n* !>o**lble and then have the mem
ber*. go home like good utile bova, and 
leave Me*ar*. Tarte, Slfton, Blair et a I to 

Thl* I* how the matter* look

LIMITED,
King and Victoria Streets. 

TORONTO.

\
t'aofc's Turk lik snd Bnsilon Bilks. 
Open ell night, tat nud tat King at. W-and often 

creations.
Ihc Dunlap hat. made by Dunlap, or a 
genuine Heath hat. because Dlneens' con
trol the exclusive sale of these celebrated 
liais In Canada, and ther are sold nt the 
same prices nt Illneens' thnt Diiitlnp/Hsks 
In New York, or Heath asks In Ismdon. 
The customs entries are proof thnt more 
Imported lints for men arrive for Dlneens'. 
In season and out. than nre received by 
any two large stores In Toronto.

g: lower teinper.1i tire. 
Provinces Strong winds

Monnraente.
Call and inspi-et our stock and get our 

prices before purchasing elsewhere. The 
McIntosh Granite & Marble Company, 
Limited, 52) Yonge-stree). Phone 4240.

nut
moderate gales, becoming westerly; rain 
or sleet nt first, then clearing.

Lake Superior Fnlr and cold.
Manitoba Fair weather; slowly rising 

temperatures. ” 1

Jell” Breast and 
Drills - - -
Finest quality - Lowest price

Lucky strike 7«-quality snd quantity. 
Tke best IVe ping Kentucky 
bseee In 4'anada. Ask 1er It-

i it. West. _____

chewing le

a
Rotes Graded tn Quality and Price.

Dunlop's cheaper roses, at 75c per dozen, 
absolutely fresh cut. Better grades are 

larger, with longer and stronger stems. 
Fresh-cut roses are received twice daily at 
Dunlop's salesrooms.

IEA0 HARDWARE CO- asked for this ye 
no attempt this 
mander Act.

DEATHS.
BEATY—At the residence of his son In law, 

286 Hlierboiirne-sfreet, on the 15th Inst., 
James Beaty, Q.C., In bis HSth yesr.

Funeral from the aliove address on Fri
day. 17th, at 8 p.m.

BONNER- On March 15, 1803, at bis resi
lience, 47 Ami-street, Thomas Bonner, 
aged 80 years.

Funeral not lee later.
HOI.CKOFT-Hnddenly at Galt on March 

14. 1803, In his 20th year, Austen Burton 
Iloleroft, only son of M It. Ilolcroft. 
Winnipeg, and grandson of the late 
Thomas Ilolcroft of Orillia.

KERR—At Alexandria. Glengarry County. 
Wednesday, March 15, the fufher of 

Mr. Angus Kerr of Dufferln Hotel, cor
ner Bloor and Dufferln streets, Iu his 87th 
year.

Funeral on Friday morning.
RAXNEY—On Wednesday morning, Mnr-h 

35. Flnlow Alexander Itamicy, after a 
long illness.

Funeral from his late residence, 27 
.Rellevue-nvcniio, Thursday. March 16, at 
2 p.m. to Mount Pleasant Cemetery,

Special New York to London.
the Atlantic Transport

It Is probable that there will be many 
rainy days In March ami April, 
buy a waterproof coat from Oak Hall, 
Clothiers. 115 East King-street and get tb'e 
full benefit of Its use. Five to ten dbNars 
will buy a thoroughly reliable coat.

ere Itpf t<*rF.LAIDE STREET BASF, 
Phones 6 nnd 10-4.

For some cause 
Une have seen fit to cut their cabin rates 
In half. This cannot possibly last; there
fore. those wbo desire lo visit the metro
polis of the world should lake advantage 
of the lowest rates thnt have ever been of
fered first cabin passengers lief ween New 
York and Ixtndon. Everything positively 
first-class. Apply to R. M. Melville, com
pany's agent, corner Toronto aud Adclmuc- 
streels.

To-Day’s Program.
Lrglslalare st 8 p.m.
I'arlfament-slrect Methodist Church an

nual tea. 8 p.m.
Recital In Bond street Congregational 

Church. 8 p.m.
Rosenthal nt MnsWey Hall. 8 p.m.
Lord's Day Alliance meets In Secretary 

O'Meara's office. 3 p.m.
Amina! meeting or McAII Association In 

Northern Congregational Church, 3.36

Public School Board at 8 p.m. 
lt.irlMTs' smoker. St. John's Hall, 8

cd

EGGS. Csefc’s Tarklab and Russian Balks. 
Bulk and Bed iSI.ua. tot king et. W. Steamship Movements.

spend It.
to-night, but appearance* nre often decep
tive, and what at the first glance looks ns 
If It would Ik* a short and dol! session may 
yet turn out to be not only very long, but 
extremely Interesting.

"s from prize strain Black 
$i oo per setting.

II. BALL,
Davisville P-f^-

March 35. 
Majestic...
Trave............
Ascanln 
Peruvian... 
Switzerland 
Friesland. .
Susie............
Scotsman 
Bremer

At From.
....Qneeiiston ....New York 
....Southampton...New- York 
...Hamburg .,.„SL T'hnmi*
...Glasgow.............. I’orlland
....Antwerp ... Philadelphia 
....Antwerp ......New York
....Genoa .................New York

........................Morille...................St. John
Haven. ;. ..Antwerp .............. Halifax

Glen Head.............Dublin .......................St. John
Like Superior... ..LIii rpool .......SI, John
Teutonic.................New York..........Liverpool

Sailing*. From. For.
Empress of Jspnn..Hong Kong ...Vancouver
L'limdn.............................Halifax   London
Lake Ontario............Halifax ................... IsmdOu "
Dihome............ ...........Greenock...........St. John's
Vancouver,,,,*»,..Uullfax ,u,,, Liverpoo)

March wind* cause rough skin. Prevent 
this by using Bingham's Lanoline Cream 
—unequalled for chapping, roughness or 
redness of the skin. Bingham's Pharmacy, 
100 Yonge-street.

re-,

A.k for Bed Tea, solid com fort - ike big 
ini nnd best lee ping pare Virgin ■ 
sniukln* on Ike market.

2tq
motion was carried. Mine host. William Hopkins, of that nd 

miraldv appointed up town hotel, the Som
erset. Is one of Radnor's liest customers, 
ami when next In Ills neighborhood cull and 
spilt a pint.

1 ''“T»MU” I» lb« talf genuine kw#IHwg 
Mixture in iatiftd». Ml<l In 10epackage». 
Owe trial nil! courier* you of il» menu.

Lovai Conrt» Act. f
Mr. Hoylv (North Ontario) readmvd th<* 

■djotirupd deliatv on th«- avvontl reading of 
“I* bill to aniond thv Lovul Court* A<*t. Thv 

I* to prevent thv appointment of a 
•Hand Judge for the County of Ontario In 
phive <>f tho jfltp Judge Durtuell. Mr. 
*ioyle argued there was only work enough 
J0r onp Judge, nnd that here wu* a chauve 

^uvernment to exercise their l>oa*t- 
M dewire for economy.

Hon. Mr. Dryden sought to prove that

onp.m.
Lecture by Kdlth Murray In Y.W.C.Ü., 

3 p.m.
Baptist Mission executive, .3 p.m.
RoUnd Heed In “HI*, Father’* Boy,” at 

the Grand. 8 p.m. '
“Fanny Klee” at the Toronto, 2 and 8 

p.m.

WOD HEALTH. Old Havana» at McConnell’».
Only a few hor.es left of good old Ha

vana*. Nothing made to-day to equal them. 
Corner Colbornc and Leader-lane.

No Pres» Required.
Write your letter. Place It in our “Eur

eka" Let 1er Copying Book, result as good 
a copy as can be obtained In a press. <1.00. 
Blight Bros.. 81 Yocge-strcet.

why or 
and drive ' 

U la P“r- j
No matter when, bow, Feihersteabaegh A Co., Petes* fleltellors

snd experts. Bank Commerce RniMing, Toronto.the spot, UiIf the germ 
leredjlily shota while.
;e of La Grl|(pe epidemic.

Beaver Flag Is tbe ealy “Veaflemaa'sChew,'’

Did roe ever txz **« toP Darrel f Corona Golden Flga. Natures Sweet.

•Mr. Barnes" at the Princess, 2 and 8 pember’s lsrkl.lt lloih.. Its Wenge-slreei
p.m.

Bljnn, 2 and 8 p.m. 
Empire, 8 p.m.

•JK1 Armed» Tea Bas IBe never* '
'e BuUdtnR.lltect, Canada
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